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Chloropyll-a use.j ss an e~ttmetton there of the !ltendtns phytoplankton 
crop, 1nvest1ge:ted !n the rtortheestern Medlterreneen. The analysts of 
chlorophyll-cr was performed on th~ 90~ ecetone extracts: end both 
spectrophotometricelly en-d sper;trorluorometr!cl!lllly. Stricldend and Persons• 
(1968> formula w~s employed for the calcul~t1on of spectrophotometric 
results froM the ebsorbences me1.1sured et 750, 600-665, 645 end 630 nm. 
Calibration used copropcrphyrln 1-tetra methyl ester as a stsnderd end this 
chlorophyll-like substenc~ W'lS absolutely !l'l~esured spectrophotometrically 
for the determln,tton of ],,., r.hl.,ro:ophyll-a cont:entret!on by 
spectrorluorom~try. f\n P.mlsston w.,velength of 660 nm and ex!htion 
wavelength of 4.25 nm ~r~ .us~>i ~·lth a 60 nm bendulth. Th~ vertical 
attenuation of light w.,s m~"S'Jr~.J by a submarine photo-detector. The 
detector measured the percent..,ge or light ot s~lected depths with respect 
to the intensity of the surface light. Inorgenlc phosphate, 
<n1trate+nitrite> and rl!er:tlve sllicete were meesrJred by Technicon II 
Autoan8lyzer following the m-:!thods gl ven by Stridtland hnd Parsons, C1968>. 

Seo water somples "ere collec te~ by R/V Bll !II, o reseorch vessel or Middle 
East Technic~:tl University, covering the period from April, 1983 to 
February, 1987. Deep chlorophyll-a me:dme w~re observed in the NE 
Mediterraneen regardless of th'? tll!'le of the year execpt winter and the 
location. Deep chlorophyll-a htyer usually located at e depth of 
1-10 '7:. of the lnr:ldent sufer:e solar radiatton end the le:yer coincided with 
the depth range of sllght nutrient gradient layer end this corresponded to 
the 80-130 m range in tht? w"tl':!'r column in tho:! NE Mediterrane~.tn. The typical 
examples of deep chlorophll-a r.~~xi~na together with the vertical 
distribution of temperature, solar radiation end nutrients ere illustrated 
in Figure 1. Deep chlorophyll-a has regularly been noted in oligotrophic 
weters (Cullen, 1982> ""d tn th~ E~stern Mediterranean, off the Israeli 
Coest (8er~nan et ~li 1 1984 e>. 

The reesons for the deep chlorcphyll-a maxiM can be discussed as follows: 
Phytoplankton cells may aggregate within the nutricllne due to increased 
buoyancy or other behevlorel cheracterlsttcs. As is clearly seen from 
Figure t the euphotic zone ts poor in nutrient supply end e slight increase 
of nutrients with depth encourages the primary producers to 1nhab1 t deep 
weters. A very signlficcnt portlon of phytoplankton biomass and 
phytosynthet!c activity ln oligotrophic regions is associated with 
organisms smeller than 3 pm even J pm <Johnson end S1eburth.1979; Ll l!'t 
al., 1963}, Often these plco-plenktons ere relet!vely more numerous towards 
the bottom of the euphctlc zcne or tn deep chlorophyll mexitM end they are 
!ldapted to low in tens! ty of light in the Rreen re)\1on of the spectrum 

<Platt et ~1., 1983>. At ell se-escns both for ne.osrshore and pelagic waters, 
the m"Jorlty of the chlcrophyll in th~ £estern Medit'!rraneen is associated 
with organisms smaller th.,n 3 pm (Perman et ttl .• 1964 b). The euphotic 
zoneln the NE Medlterrene"n ts rel!!tlvely deep since the lt of the incident 
soler radiation was dete~te1 in the range cf 100-120 m end photosynthetic 
:~!!~e phytoplankton prefer to !nheb1t the deeper levels of the euphotic 

The hor1z..,ntol and V"'!rtlcel d1str1butlon of chlorophyll-a were also 
influenced by th2 phys1c:ll t!Sfescts ln the NE Medt terranean, especially the 
regional <cyclonic and antlcyclonlc> clrculation systems. 
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ABSTRACT 

The composition of sediments 
from the Northeastern Mediterranean 
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Mediterranean waters are quite ollgutrophic and water becomes increasingly 
poor as it moves eastwards. Thus the sediment underlying these waters is 
not as rich in organic material as have been expected, but 1-!0cm thick 
Halocene and Pleistocene sapropels -organic rich clays- are widely 
distributed in the Eastern Mediterranean <Kulienberg, 1952; Calvert, 1983; 
Shaw and Evans, 1984>. The nature, distribution and origin of sapropels in 
the sediments of especially the Northeastern Mediterranean is lacking, thus 
the present study is just a start for the future investigation of the 
chemical compostion of the sediments and the sapropel and sapropelic layer 
of the sediments in the region. For this purpose core samples were 
collected during the April, 1983 cruise of R/V Btl!M to the NE 
Mediterranean. 

The core samples were collected using a piston corer lined with plastic 
tube. Opal and quartz were determined on smear slide sediment samples by 
X-Ray Fluorescence Spectrometer with CuKa radiation following the methods 
of Eisma and Vander Gaast, <1971> and Calvert, <1966> respectively. The 
total• organic carbon and carbonate were determined using a gravimetric 
Carbon Analyzer and measuring the carbondioxide evolved by dry combustion 
at 1100 ·c and by hot 10% HCl respectively. Humic acid was extracted from 
the dry sediment with 0. 5M NaOH at reflux temperature- The extracted humic 
acid is precipitated by the acidification of the extract with 0. 1M HCl to 
pH=2. 

The organic carbon content of the sediment samples from the coastal shelf 
of the NE Mediterranean was very low and measured less than 1:4 of dry 
weight. The low percentage of opal, >5%, is also consistent with the low 
organic carbon content. The concentrations of quartz and clay minerals were 
also low in the analyzed sediment samples their quantities can be given as 
)7% and >28% respectively- Thus the major component of the Northeastern 
Mediterranean coastal sediments is calcium carbonate since for all the 
analyzed sediment samples the concentration of CaCO"' was in the range of 
61-63% . The concentration of total organic carbon in the sediment was 
found relatively high, 3.8t, at one of the sampling station since the area 
seems to be under the effect of terrestrial input. On the other hand there 
is weak possibility of the presence of sapropelic layer in this core 
sample. The assumption is weak because the total depth of the water column 
was around 70 m depth where the core sample was collected and it was 
previously shown that the sapropelic layer was observed in the sediments of 
400 m depths or more in the NE Mediterranean <Shaw and Evans, 1984). 

The amount of humic acid extracted from the NE Mediterranean coastal 
sediment samples is quite lew, being approxi rna tel y 1 Z of dry weight. Humic 
acid accounts fer about 2.0-5.57. of the or·ganic matter in these sediments. 
In the Eastern Mediterranean st~prcpels, humic acids were found to amount 
22-60Z of the total organic material <Deroo, 1978) . 
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